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Camping 
Outfits

HOW’g THE TIME, IIEKK’N 
TJIE HTOKE

io gel ymir »torli uff raniied good«, 
gr>M-vricM, vie., f»»r yuur 

camping trip

I vcrythinq Best and ( heapcst

MULINOMAII 1XI1IBIÏ 
FOR IHt STAFF I AIR

Every Farmer and His Family 
Asked to Contribute to the 

Enterprise.

Fruit Jars
Fl Id. 8T<K K

(/overs, Kublisrs, Jais Cumple/«»

HOIR. I HD. HAMS. BACON 
IARD, UC.

I

D. W. Metzger
GRUSHAM, ORl.tiON

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a
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; Gresham Barber Shop
• ‘ ‘ “ “* *

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

TotieorUl «torli of all klml* twally aw»l 
quick I> doiiu l(u«»r« hour<l a ml put iu 
order Nr» I dm»r In Giraban» Hotel

Robert H. Chi hl era, Prop.
G It KM II AM. UKK«1<»X

••••»•»••••••••a

40 ACRES
25 Ar rm in cultivation; baiane«« 

rMMily rh'nrrd ; abundance of fruit ; 
fair buiMititf*; living water; 3 
mi Im from iirmhum. f.TjNNl,

J. H. Clialker
“ Tb» WrltaMt Kral KaUilt Ihm/* 

GRESHAM. ORE.

A F- Millar, maater of ¡«rnta grange, 
I up|M>lnt4««| by Multnomah t ounty court 
to interview and gather l<»gether from 

I the farmers of Multnomah county an 
I czhihil off fruits, rereula, gniNMvs, vrge* 
' tabl«*M and other farm pnalucta for the 
county rvlilhit at the HaJem Stale Fair 

I hi H«*pte tn tier, Mr. .Miller haw umde an 
arrangement with th«* (irraliaiii library 
lu iccrive and plate lip»11 rzhihitiun 
everything contiihiileil by the farmers 
for such pur|><>ars. Every farmer has 
<>n Ills farm w»mrthing worthy of ex- 
bihit. It may la* only a fine wps*imcn 
of grain, timothy, alfalfa, corn, etc., 
which if pulliMl ami properly cured 
would make a line exhibit. One tuay 
ralao find a tine curio in tlie way of prt- 
rifled wtMM| nr other valuahh- curios 
which would Ih* very acceptable.

lie also wants farm prislurta of every 
kind, including canned fruita and vege 
talilcs, Imked gotnls, tine needle ami 
crochet work, exhibits of wool and 
mohair, l»rra, honey and Ian* xuppliee, 

I h<»|s», cheese, butter, eggs, and III fuel 
anything and ever)thing of Interest Io 
the farmer.

Every farmer in thia district should 
take mi interest in this work and do his 
very U-wt to make Multnomah’s exhibit 
the «rat in the stale.

iH'dlh of Mrs. Hevel
No riN'cnt death ha» come to the peo> 

pie of Grrwhain and vicinity with a 
greater shock than that of Mrs. Alvina 
Hwrl who di«l at the home of her 
daughter. Mm May Wmal, in Ml Tab 
or last Sat unlay afternoon.

Mr« Hevel had ap|»uarud in Imr usual : 
health until alsxit three weeks ago, I 
later she was taken to the home of tier 
daughter when* she died of peritonitis.

The funeral was held in Gresham 
Inst Sunday aftermam. the sermon be- . 
ing preached by Hcv. J II. Royer of

GRANGE FAIR AND CARNIVAL TO BE 
HELD AT GRESHAM IN THE AUTUMN

Preparations Already Being Made to Hold an Exposition for 
Displaying to the World the Wonderful Products ol 

This Rich Agricultural District.

IIIE SUPREME INEEREST OF EVERY CITIZEN 
.SHOULD BE ENLISTED TO MAKE IT SUCCESS

Tlie Enthusiasm of Prominent People is Already Being En
listed—Besides Providing for Instruction, Entertainment, 

too, Will not Be Neglected.

IRUltl PRESENTED IN 
AN ENTHUSIASTIC WAY

Inspiration to Lead Better Lives 
Object oi Their Efforts— 

Some Responses.

Economy Fruit Jars StrawHats
Large Opening, Self-Sealing, No 

Rubbers, No Trouble.
Absolutely the best and most ecomomival

price

Summer Shoes
At greatly reduced price» 
to make room for onr tall 
go<»l». Buy now!

F. B. STUART & CO.
Main Street. - - GRESHAM. OREGON“There'» a »bout in the camp” of the 

Free Methodists in Greehsm a, night 
alter night the hosts aaaemble, the 
speakers become enthused with their 
»object» and someone accepts the invi- 
tation to live a new and better life.

The tent nieetinga which began more 
than a week ago have progressed with 
ever increasing interest and atteixbyice 
and »mu- who coin« to jeer have re 
mained to pray.

Pastor S. F. Pitta is being a»«i»ted by 
Evangelist B. C. Dewey, of Decatur, III 
inoia, wleae clear cut presentation ol 
truth spoken in love"appeal» to the hear
ers, while occasional flashes of wit and 
humor mingled with touche» <>t pethoe, 
keep hi» audience interested. Other 
ministers attending are. Reverend» S. 
Scott of Portland. H. E. Stubb« of Eata 
ca<la, A. Walker of Salem aiel Singing 
evangelist McGregor.

The meeting» will continue thia week 
and probably next week, with services 
every forenoon and evening and three 
nervier»'o*i Sunday.

The large well lighted tent, seated 
with comfortable pewe, is an attractive 
place, e»|>ecia!ly evening», and the order 
has been good.

Our Work Talks.
do all kind« of REPAIR WORK In either wood or iron, al»o painting 
vehicle» of all kind».

James Goodfellow, Powell Street, Gresham, Oregon

Gresham Grange No. 270, Patrons of 
llu»|*amlry, at their meeting held laat 
Saturday decided to »»lablish and hold 
In October next the flrat annual Grange 
fair and carnival. While the Gresham 
Grange will Im- iuatruuiental in starling 
thl» work, it ia propo»e<l to make it 
more than a local affair. Every granger 
farmer ar>l l«i»iriMM man In the county 
and adjacent lerribiry will Im- ak«d to 
l«rtici|M,U-in what will eventually la
the lM?»t ami most instructive thing of 
it» kind in the country.

Following are some of tin- suggestion» 
outlimsl by tlie Gresham grange. The 
Master and one assistant to Im- »elected 
by tlie l-a-al granges, will constitute the 
Isiard of directors. To a»»i»t these, 
numeriHis business men ami others will 
Im- invited to advise with ami aaaiet them 
in planning the
Big Fair and Amusement Features 

of the carnival.
i Churches ami fraternal organisation» 
of tin- community will also Im- a»ke<! to 
take a part, as well as st-M-kmen, dairy
men, poultrymen ami others who are 
inti-rested in s«-eiug thia country pushed 
to the front. It is proposed to adver
tise it far ami wide as far as |»Mnible to 
bring people from far ami near to see 
what our grangers and farmers can do 
when they try, Io a««' and appreeiat«* our 
products which, by tlie way, will include 
everything from a radish to a pressed 
brick, in other words to let the world 
know that this district ir secoml to none 
ami that men are in* only making mon
ey but actually getting rich from the 
pr-riucts <>f land euating »li«> ail acre and 
up.

It is prrqswed to advertise to the 
w-xl-l that for climate, intensified farm 
prmlucts, natural resource», menery ami 
modern conveniences, it ia

this INatrict against the World.
It is also |xo|«m<-d to make of this fair 

an opportunity for our people to have 
the best of instrm-tion on farming in all 
of its phase», to have lectures on farm
ing, a forum, in which will ap|M-ar some 
of our brightest ami la-at men. Amateur 
theatricals ami other iums-eiil ami .pro
fitable amusements will Is- pr< vidcd for 
on a large scale.

Com in iltees are at work preparing let
ters which will shortly Is- seirt to every 
grange in the adjacent territory asking 
their co-operation as individuals and as 
granges. Mr. A. F. Miller, matter o( 
Lenta grange, baa Is-en interviewed ami 
lias promised bis help. Mr. Miller lias 
hail forty years' experience in fair and 
grange work and will prove to Im- a host 
in himself at this work. He anticipates 
big things for the grange fair and carni
val.

Hon. J. J. Johnson, a prominent at
torney of Portland ami master cf Even
ing Star grange, the biggest and most 
enthusiastic grange in the state if not on 
the coast, has pledged himself tn do 
everything possible for the work and ia 
very enthusiastic over it« outcome. Mr. 
Johnson is a worker and an able man a- 
is evidenced by the numerous successes 
attained by his grange under his direc
tion. Eastern Star is getting up a big 
fair of its own to lie held early in Octo
ber, but will not spare any pains to help 

Moke a Big Succesa 
of the grange fair now under 
Gresham.

Now is the time for every 
commence to fatten and slick 
pig, c«>lt, stallion, driving team, cow, 
bull, sheep, goat, poultry, dog. cat, in 
(act, everything in the way of farm pro-

l BEVI I

duce, for the State Fair aixl when re
turned naw it nt the grange lair and car
nival al Gresham. Let us all get to
gether and boost, boowi, l»»>»t for the 
Ural annual grange fair ami carnival at 
G realism.

Fa vorn (ireaham Orange I air
Hon. W. W. Cotton was reqiiented by 

the editor of thin paper to give hin opin
ion of Mich a fair, and the following 
letter was received in reply:

1‘okti.axii, Oregon, July 10, 1907. 
Timothy Bbowxhill,

Grealiam, Oregon.
Data Hie:

I understand that the »ugge»tion 
ha» been made that there be held at 
Gresham a fair for the purpose of exhib
iting the product» of the vicinity. I am 
decidedly of the opinion that auch a fair 
would accompliali many u»< ful and ben
eficial reaulta. Il will »how to thone 
not familiar with onr country what can 
la- done, and those actually engaged in 
farming will learn from each other what 
the country ia really capal-l- of produc
ing. I feel that every owner of land or 
farmer in the eastern part <>f Multno
mah county should be interested in 
making such a fair a sucre»»

Very truly your»,
W. W. Cotton.

GRESHAM LOCALS

GRESHAM HOTEL
Baths in Connection.

Chicken Dinner Every Sunday n . hzwi fv Dw»f Irat-cla». in Every Particular U' A' HAVVLfcY- , roP
Meals at All Hour» «.bmham, On»io5>

When in Gresham 
Patronize . . .

laugh and Grow Eat”
COME 10 IKE HOME BUIKY lOR 100R BAKERY GOOOS

and you can laugh and grow fat.
J. H. HATCH,

Successor to Mrs. Chas. Johnson,

» .
10.

11.

Gresham, Ore.

at the Notion Store 
(olumblj ( »raptaphones and 
Records for sale

MRS. I. McCOl.L, Gresham
! . - .IN , ...... . — -

Passing of Pioneer al (olumbia View
Mrs Susan Barker die.1 at her home 

al Columbia View at l>i o'clock Tui-s Ia> 
morning, July 10 l*ealh <aiu« quite 
suddenly. She wa» seised »ill. n tit 
and lived only a ale.rt time. lieeewiHMi 
value to <iregon in the early 5t>'». She 
lacked only a few day» of being Kh ywar» 
old.

Her hualmnd, Hiram Barker, 
away »everal ywora ag>>. Four children 
aurvlve her: Mr». Alma Hall of Fair- 
view; Mr». L Holcomb of Portland, 
and Perry and Edwar.1 Barker, who aro 
at home.

The funeral «.'rwicv» were held from 
the family naddeiice at lOo'clock Tliuni- 
day morning Intwriueiit in Hull erm- 
tory.'

Duet, “Marche,” Engleuian, Hel-1 
en JIom and Elaie Metzger.
Hong, “The Bird»,” Charlie Brown-' 

hill.
“The Scarf Dance,” Chaminade ’ 

and “Valae Caprice,” Juaopb Hoff-’ 
limn. Minnie Lawrence.
“.Song of the Katydid,” Kern and 

"The Little Soldier,” Smith, Elsie 
Metzger.
Solo, •*Th«- Ferry for Shadowtown,” I 
De Koven. Jennie Metzger.
“Song Without Word»,” Gurlitl, ! 

Idylla Brownhill.
“The Myrtle.,” Wach» and “The 

Chaee of the BuiU-rtlie»,'' Demie«, 
I »a Im-lie Metzger.
bokt, Selected, Florence Cleveland.' 
“Spanuh Itance" No. 1, Maazkow-1 

»ki, and “Spring Song," Mendeiaon, 
Ethel Wilkinaon.

•••••••••••••••••
A Good Investment

in income-bearing property 
in Gresham, bringing $20 
per month net, for sale at 
$1600. Enquire of

12.supplying the pulpit of the Second Bap
tist church of Portland, was a recent 
and pleasant visitor at The Herald 
office.

Mrs. Inez Miller of Salem is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Hester l»aw rencr.

IL S. Johnson has moved bis office 
into the Carlson building, where be is 
prepared to look after the wants of bis 
coaioasera.

Mrs. A. M. Tufford and Mrs. M. 8. 
Batm were pleasant callers at Tin? Her
ald office Monday.

John Palmblad, a prominent settler 
of Powell Valiev, accompanied by bis 
daughter, Min Palmblad, were doing 
busineM in Gresham last Friday.

Guv llobertaon off Luated« and Miss 
Floy McNeil, a former teaciter at the 
Lusted school, called on Miss Inez Lus
ted Sunday.

The Herald acknowledges a pleasant 
visit from Mrs. Beegle and her brother. 
Evangelist B. C. Dewey, who is hob ling 
revival meetings at the Free Methodist 
church.

(Continut^l on last page.)

IS.

14.

15.

1«.
17.

Gresham Real Estate Go.
GRKHHAM, UBKUON

• ••••••••••••••••

The Gresham Harness Shop 
i> tetter prepared than ever to »ell yoa 
heavy or light harneiM oi all kindg, 
horse an«l carriage furnishlngg, etc. 
Harness and shoe repairing.

GUST LARSON, Prop., (ireOiam
Melrose Church to Be Dedicated.
On Sunday July 21, the people of ' 

Melrooe will dedicate the new Harriet . 
Iliff Memorial M. E. Church of that 
place.

Rev. John Coleman of Willamette . 
Univervity. will preach the dedication ; 
jemion at 10:30 a. ni.. Presiding elder. ! 
Dr. B. F. Rowland will have charge of 
the afternoon service and dedication 
of the buihiing. A praise service will 
be held in the evening.

The church building waa started last 
April and has Is-en rapidly pushed to 
completion, and thia too during the 
busiest ««-»son of the year. The trus
tees are. J. If. Wilson. A. B. -Conrad, 
Mr». E. T. Wood and W. B. Parsons. 
The building committee are W. B. Par
sons, 11. W. Fritz and John Branihall.

Rev. J. H. Wood is pastor aud has 
worked unceasingly to bring about this 
neat church building in this prosper
ous community. The building will be 
dedicated free of debt. It is all com
plete except the painting.

A basket dinner will be given in the 
grove near by. Everybody is iuyited 
to come and help us enjoy the day.

HARRY HUXLEY,. . 
Decorator and Painter 

Kalaomining, Papering. Price» low. 
Work neat. Call or write him at

Gkkkxvm, - - Gazoos

Mis» Clara Webb of Gresham won 
tirat prize lor clierrie» in the 10-lb. anil 

I <-wrtot> ela»s„on I imleH, »ml »econ.i on 
same variety In saeepstnkes. II. A. 
Ts-wis of Russellville narneris» carried 

; off Brsl I KU sirs on Royal Annes and Ore
gon and Giants at the Salem ciM-rry lair.

E. I*. Smith of the Eastwo,»! nurs- 
erie», was iu attendance at the Pacific 
Coast Nurseryman's association held at 

i Salem last we* k.
Dr. anti Mrs J. M. Snort spent a few 

<lays al Newside last week.
The flrat white rasplsrries ever seen 

by this scribe was pressnted to na by 
Richard Forbes, a wealthy farmer of 
Cedarville, last Saturday. They are 
about llu- same size as the Cuthbert but 
a much liner flavor, though not as good 
a shipper or as attractive in appearance 
as the latter.

Miss Clara Webb, manager of tlie 
Webb farms, was a welcome vjaitor at 
this office thia week She reports a flue 
crop of cherries on the farm this year 
and says that among the many who 
samptod Lsmlierte, Royal Anns and 
other cherries al the orchards last week 
were Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher of 
the While Temple. Dr. Curtis lx* ljtws 
of Baltimore, Maryland, Dr. John Roach 
Stralon and Rev. George T. Wild», secre
tary of the B. Y. P. U., of Chicago, Rev. 
ami Mr». Elnathen Sweet of Portland, 
Dr. Hurlburt Speneer Johnson of Bos
ton. Massachusetts aud Fred Butler and 
wife of Portland.

Miss Florence Suiger of South Tacoma 
is a gurat of Mrs. Marie Dinger.

J. F. Andre returned on Saturday 
from a few days' visit at Aims.

A. M. Widener and family and Mrs. 
Ijvura Barne» will »tart on Monday for 
a trip over the mountains to be gone 
about six weeks.

Miss Susie Morrow of Portland and 
Miss Annie McKeown of Rockwood vis
ited the Lawrence family on day this 
the Iaiwrence family one day thia geek.

B. W. Emery, accompanied by A. 
Winans, L. Winans and E. T. Winans, 
prominent HimmI River capitalist», went 
last Friday to Bull Riiu, where the 
Winans Bros, have a big contract to 
install a big sawmill and power plant 
for the Mt. Hood Power and Railway 
company.

Rev. Henry Hudson 
Baptist divine

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CHOOSE

Muskdle
The music recital given by some of 

the pupils of Miss Lucy Metzger at the 
home of her parents. Sir. and Mrs. D. 
W. Metzger, Wednesday afternoon waa 
a grand success in every particular. 
The young folks entertained their elders 
tiom 2:30 toff p. ni. The program was 
well arranged and its execution spoke 
well for the ts-rformers as well as their 
popular teacher.

After the program, refreshments were 
served in the grove on the banks of 
Johnson creek. Besides the parents 
and friends of the pupils, a number of 
musicians and friends from Portland 
were present.
1 .

i Your Druggist 
with the same intelligent 

care that you select 
your doctor.

You select vour doctor liecause 
you have confidence in hi» ability. 
I’buuse your druggist for the same 
good reason. The work of each 
depends for it» sueee»» on the 
work of the other.

Rea.1 this again and think of it. 

Gresham Drug Store 
Mail orders promptly attended to

hiiimiiH'UM, paaU>r of the Uunkanl 
clitircli «t liii« place. Rev. David 
<’atli<*y H|M>kv. There wan an un
usually largf attendance The casket 
wiu literally hidden from view by Im*hu> 
tiful tributes of flowers. The burial 
was at Greahaui cemetery.

Alvina Jones llevel was la>rn in St. 
Ji Mr pl i County. Indiana. October 14. 
1847. Slir was married to Henry ILwl 
in IN« I. In laxl they moved to Oregon.

Mrs. Ilevvl leaves two children, Alva 
I lew I of Gresham and Mrs. May Wood 
of Ml. Tabor; an aged mother, Mrs. K. 
A ..Iones ofGrvsham and three brothers, 
Milton Jonm of S|M»katic, Alfred Jones 
of Seattle and Schuyler Jonm of Gresh
am.

v Mrs 111*vmJ hud l>een for years an ac
tive member of the Grange and an in
fluential memlier of Gresham Rebekah 
lodge. She wiu well known and a large 
circle of friends mourn her departure.

The memlivrs of the Herald force 
feel especially touched by this death 
and extend prayerful sympathy to the 
members of the family. Mrs. Ilevel 
was the Herald's nearest neighbor and 
r xtemhd many fayors

2 .

3 .

4 .

5 .

7 .

8 .

Duet, “III Travatore,” Nellie 
Fans and Isabelle Metzger.
Beethoven's “Elsie”and “.Melody,” 

Lucile Nutley.
“The Black Forest Clock,” Huns 

and "March,4* Williams, Ada Ih-ane. 
“Fluttering Leave»,” Rolling and 
“Value Caprice," Ever, Nellie Faris. 
Solo, “A Lullaby.*’ Lottie Davis.
“Slumber Song*’ and “The Fair,” 

Gurlitt, Anna Brugger.
“Hail To The Flag, ’ Austin, Helen 

Him».
Song, "The Clock," Idylla Brown

hill.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CARD OF THANKS

We hereby express our heartfelt 
thanks to the many neighbors ami 
friends at Gresham, Mt. Tabor and 
Montavilia for their unfailing assistance 
and sympathy in connection with the 1 
recent sickness and death of Mrs. Alvina 
Hevel.

Mrs. S. J. Joxks, Mh. and Mrs 
W. WttoD, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Junks, Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Junks.

J. W. RENFRO,
'> PAINTING, WOOD FINISHING, o
, > Calcimiximo, Papcrhavoino <
11 RFD A. Re« . Pl.-*»»nt View Av., <
' ’ Phone 7 X 3. < ',re»tu>.n, Ore. '

♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»ff

WE SELL ANYTHING YOU WANT, INCLUDING

way at

JOHN BROWN
If we haven't what you want 
we will get it for you . . .granger 

up that

mm inent 
ity, now

Al. Hart's
SOLI) ON APPROVALr^THF. FAyMr.rtW nÄNK

GRESHAM, OREGON
•••••••••••••••a«

Always yéur Money’s Wurth
— at —

Our Horseshoeing
la uncqualcd by any shop In 

l.aatsrn Multnomah

t

Death of Ctas. H. Me,Sherry
Clias. II. McShvvry diet! nt Boring 

July 15. 1907. The funeral wits held on 
Wednesday, the 17, in charge of Bev. S 
F. Pitts of Greshnm. Interment ti»>k 
place at Danmaciia. Deceased waa l»>rn 
Jan. 11, MOO. Ho hail no family of his 
own, but leaves a brother and three sis
ter«

Ed. Metzger, while making a knife on 
Monday, cut hit finger very ba ily.

TJ'VERY dollar you earn represents a certain number of 
| 4 hours of your labor. It ia labor in a condensed form, 

convenient to exchange for the products of the labor of 
others, or to hold in storage for use in later years when your 
strength faileth.

Put away a part of today’s work
—of tomorrow’s-work - of everyday’s work, NOW, while you 
have earning capacity. Your stored labor will support you in 
comfort in a few years.

Can you save a dollar awry day to pul in the Itank? or ho cents? or 
25 cent»’ If m>, you ought to Im> doing it. Its a pity to waste all the 
work of these gotsl years, bill many are doing II.

BE WIRE AND BANK A PART OF YOUR EARNINGS EACH DAY.

FIRST STATE BANK
GPES11 AM, OPE,___________ r

Flour, Feed, and Groceries
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Give us a trial order and be 
convinced it*s *•> . ■

•••••••••••••••••

WHEI II IEED OF I 6000 RI6 . . . . 
Remember that you can always 

get it from the 

GRESHAM
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

B. W. EMERY. Prop’r
Homes fed and cared for by 

Single Meal, Day, Week or Month 
u’"» u-rhone Gresham, Ora.

Rockwood
Phone 311

Mc arc headquarters fur

Wagon and
Carriage Repairs

We have the men and the 
TOOU ready to do your 
work on short notice.

Your wants supplied on page 8.

Buy a Range or 
Cooking Stove
Until August 1st we will 

give a
10 per cent, discount

on all our Ranges and Cook
ing Stoves. If you contem
plate buying you will save 
good money by buying now.

STRAW HATS
At a great sacrifice. All the season’s latest at about 

50 cents on the dollar
Must close out to make room for our Fall and Winter 
Goods. Just come and get your hats at your own price.

Our Shoe Sale
is certainly appreciated as we have only a few season

able shoes left. Come and make your selection 
while they last. This is your chance.

LEWIS SHATTUCK,
Dealer in “Goods of Quality” 

Gresham, - - Oregon


